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In the year I write of . their faces, the one under direct examlna-- ,

cold blooded and cow-tio- n would change color, wince, twitch hie!
murder had been fingers, change weight from one foot In

a man of unsavory Uhe other, showing In spite of
had yet touched the a nervous dread lest the man ahould mskel

and' Won the hearty Hklng sime mistake; while the thief. aa ills turn.
,h, mTmt toody of people from came near, made every nerve quiescent to
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Particular

depressing chaperon,

CARLY committed,
Innocence,

but now In tht bore the Inspection. I pointed thli out to
eummer the publlo waited for the Judge.

for

cer

moving Juatlce. very much a, "I aee. I see!" he said..w- ,- "and you have
, . i . mnA Walt hnsrn tfHit . i . .

bristling maslln mum '"'" - " uuserTBiion iinu;
for in miner " foe. reaaonlng. But It la time for me

rha victim lay with clay clogged ear open court. Would you like to talk a;
In his aulet grave, and guilty man bit with this light-finger- Jimmy? He
wa auDDoned to He either manacled or. Is really a remarkable crook. Or don't

guard In a cell In Tombs jymi care to come to auch close quarters?;.,!, .Vial I .ay "supposed." because You do? All right, then: Here, officer,
there were scandals In the air concerning bring that king thW over here o. tore
the management of that prison. Therejyou handcuff him and Introduce him to
hail h a surprising number of escapes, this young lady you know her name, eh?
and many stories were told of astonishing Well, let them chat. If she wants to. and
liberties allowed to favored prisoners and you and Harley awake, for he's i
nt sltoshod conditions generally; and i weasel. Now I'm off to sort out the morn-- 1

finally an Indignant volet from the Tombs. Ing take or the ,!

neaklna through the columns of the dally And while he sat In Judgment upon hat- -'

pacers made a hot and unrammatlcl tered. slatternly women, and stodgy,
denial "of all such charges; declared that Irsrged men. all sodden with liquor and,
perfect discipline was maintained within misery. I was making the acquaintance
the prison- that favoritism was unknown ;of this famous picker of pockets, whirs- -

and bribery Inconceivable In fart, the .hands were at once his fortune and his'
reader was to be Impressed with the curse.
that every man Jack In authority there He rather hesitatingly asked: "I .m--

so uplifted with a sense of duty and der If you'd shake hands with me. miss. If
pura clvl.: pride that he could not get honest there ain't any blood on
his heels down to esrth. but tripped me. not a drop! I'm. Just a stralghlawav
lightly lightly to ana rro upon nis vir- - jim im-"- ." mm iancy loca-wor- k man.
tuous tiptoes. And then for a time every- - And In a moment we were shaking hands
thing was hung up by the awful heat; His was a wonderful hand. So small,
prisoners stopped escaping for fear of, so delicately formed, so steelly strong
sunstroke outside, and but for the hated so satin one ana smooth,
presence of that coward and murderer "Yours is a little hand." I said, "to have
within Its grim old walls and the 'lifted1 so much. (He chuckled for laugh-- 1

kept by the waiting public the prison ter.l But you do not shake hands well.!
might have gone on Its way plump Into n'Ole flashed one swift glance of inqut:-y.- l

sensation excelling that of the Tweed j You do not give a frUndly grin your hand
escape seema iiumui m aei mme sna sup away.

few weeks earlier than the dav I ""we,!d- - "Whn mT
write of 1 had gone, at Mr. August :n
Daly's wish, to the Tombs Court to study
the appearance and marked characteris-
tics, or their absence, of a noted crook who
was famous through the criminal world
for the performed hv his ex- - me.
nulsltely sensitive thief's fingers. He was
one of that ever growing group of Nathan
murder suspects. Though the crime Itself
was rapidly fading from the memory of
th city, the police were continually bring.
Ing ausrilcloii- - characters here from dis-
tant points for the sole benefit of the aus-pec- t's

health and pocketbook.
Mr. iMly had sent a couple of gentlemen

at
witness

miracles

safe."

anu mi left was neatly gloved. .1.floor or Judge nlflcantly at certain showin.advled of coming, ua through kid.
and came to and welcome ua. you don't thev" heKvery one that tht Judge sympathetically, and added. 'If they Were
for hla life or define the cheap, no account bet you

aoo mritum jiimce, siana any eucn pain forbig. generous and for possible sea 'em. miss, fcut h..of hound. valuable be left home on the bureauyou do not disturb me one bit. And there's too, on the
still have few minutes before Hibernian' round your neck
Justice his But I'm wondering

there can be that wants you to
observe."

Suddenly thought seemed to come to
He hurried us over to where Una

of men waa ready for an attempt-
ed Identification.

"Seo ihere; In Una la standing star
tns or the under world, very

Kin of Ugh fingered workers. Look
reuowa over and aee which looks most
'Ike thief. too," ha laughed, ln- -
cnifflnt my companions, "take try at
inter picking."

was going steadily face to face,
when suddenly of my escorts ex-

claimed: "That's the man that fellow
next the end!"

"What do you think?" Uie Judge
of me.

my "He's not as fair as
th morning, but he as honest; and
his enormous hands would Jar your wholesystem If he tried to do any light finger
won.

"Hands!" the Judge. "Why. thev
are hams! And that square Jawed, homely
hulk Is a good wheelwright, and as honestchap as know. Bay (to the es-
cort), Daly knowa how to people to
serve him all right."

I'p and down the line my eyes
One slight, smooth faced. Insignificant
looking man had most extraordinary eye-s-
lustrous beyond description, roving, swift,
nothing had power apparently to hold

Twice swift glance met
and slipped

"Well, can you find him?' asked thaJudge.
hesitated. man In gray, with the

remarkable eyes, that nothing holds; if
If could see some apeak

to him decide."
"What do you mean?" cams thaquestion.
"Why, Judge, all the world knowa thai

old but mistaken saying, A liar raanot
look you steadily In tha eye'

"Well, what of It?"
Fore Sttrt.

"Why, thla man knows well that world-
wide belief. He has naturally shifty eyes,
ajid If be crooked and If man In thistace him he
aeir to look steadily Into th
CVM for efract
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hind's held tight I'm always scared
think I'm being

We were seated on a bench one side,
about on a line with platform but
Hwsy from aland, . My
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Wall wllhlnl
my reacn, tanning with thelrihats.

"I feel quite I as sat'
close to hear better, "since I nothing
valuable about me."

"Makln' a ain't your' he.
grinneu. iou ve some expensive rings
all right."

I was amaied. My right hand was bare:n. wo .i a, immreni a my Heopen the courtroom Dow- - high ridgesling, our
clown receive "Hurt some, akedknows could not
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'But but" I "Ifa beneath
my dress."

ias, cnat s tne iroume. I don't nnlte
know whether It's too showy for day wear
or wnetner u s just some rooty thing worn
for and not worth the llftln'
and I'm cuased If I wouldn't like to know
which and I'm auro you would give It to
me straight.

I laughed r-- 1. running my flncer he
neath tha collar my gown, brought out
tne nmcien ensin and
crusted thickly with small
"Holy smoke!" ho and than
added, "Thank you, and returned
to his denials of the present charge against
mm. ourn niana ioois: nay, do I look w
Ilka of He caught the

I am. I want' on my shoulder,

N slse Bolivia stands third among
nations of h America, Indeed, there
are few countries In the world that sur-
pass It, for it Is the site of

UnltM fl tales, six times as large as
Great Britain and Ireland
and one-ha- lf time the slxe of

or France. All of New England, the Mid-

dle SiutM and all the Southern States, ex-

cept Texas, together would Just about fill
Its aiea of 729.00 square miles.

This anormous of country lies in
tha heart of South American
On tha east It la from the sea by
tha vast stretches of Braail and the River
Platte oountrlea. On the west.the nearest

route to ocein are through
fhlll from Oruro to hun
dred miles by rail, and throurn Peru, four

miles from Quaqul to Monenoo,
Rroadlv sneaking, thla great area repre- -

anta the hiah plateau region of South
America, section where the huge back
hone of the continent, tha Andes, spreads
out to Its greatest width, forming a

'

sea level,
rising above 20.000 There

a second country
"Oood argument Here, called the east of including thelri

Judge sharply. A order fol- - flopeR. which here are
lowod. Then tha officer turned, walked steep, the main portion of which Is reu-- ,
elowty over, and apoke a word two to lively land, varying from a few hun-flr- at

AM anil t ., Ar.,A i a fw feet in allituoe. I

and finally ha addressed the man t.h h. These two pu ts of the country naturally
present the

lifted Blaring straight at the well as geographically. The or.
offlcer aa ha made answer. plateau, region chieny minerals.

km tha thief " I mmA 1 -- f v.. aoma farming is carried on in rim.
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I shook It aagrily from my 5kirt:'

from other pockets. Why, I could, sports and crooks, tha aafa men sec- - He right; the officers 001 My
almost take the spoon from on Its ond stories oh, all or any of 'em would toward ua. He rose In hla quick, nothing,
way your mouth." help light fingered Jimmy. So, why should, way, standing beside me, that wretch whs a

TV. rfr.no-h- tmm Vi muh itnnr and I 10 and bloody mvcielf all UK In murder ? suddenly Into my lap
tndows sent my hair flying, and my white That Isn't my snap. Everybody must keep, chain locket, never of no sliding nf the locket. Truly

a sort toff? I'm always veil llontert outward. laca
on velvet, And get all. I and laid It
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"And, hurt croakln guess they're motioning me.'

Possibilities of American Export Trade with Bolivia.
dnohona, cocoa hardwoods.

natural outlet products
Plateau region present westward

Pacrific; eastern lowlands
Atlantic.

population country
being estimated about 1.8,UU0.

speclaj faced.

facilities.
nvo ui.i.iu.v.na. luel access hie excentipniii.

oal
agricultural minim

regon.
of

of the which
or two and half to the square mile, and; States axa

character of the mass the Deople unknown.
such that they cannot be regarded as hav- - The products of such country are,
Ing any very high degree economic ef- - course, mainly for home consumption. The
ficleney. Iess than fifteen per cent are gathering tropical fruits the lower
whites; the consists mostly ofigrctlon, scale farming and erasing
half-bree- and Indians, many of thorn tha highlands, and the

if all, touched by civillx-itlo- ing; and weaving llama, alpaca, and
and creating only small demand for thsj,neep wool furnish mass of tha ts

outside world, raising moit p, with occupations and with the nececsl-o- f
their own simple and weaving! tjag of life. production export

of their own scanty othlng, know- - goods Is yat of small
Utile mo lern customa and and aa Imports are limited

having little contact with foreigners, -- 'by ability export, of foreign
cept the mining centres. purchases is smaJl. The annual exports

There scarcely any city life, for therel Argentina are over 140 per capita; Chill,
are few cities. largest centre, the! about Brasll. $11 112, while those

'capital, I.a Pas, contains only 64.UOO inhubl- - are than $.".

,i, flltants. The.e ure only five other tuwiml Tha eastern lowland of Bolivia
mark, and onlyland ranging in elevation whioh the lO.OiO
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